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Radioactive
contamination
detected on
WIPP container
Operations suspended
for .4 hours after discovery
By

Winifred Walsh

(. ·ummt-A fjlll

Sftl/J. F»•/111·

CARLSBAD - Wastt Ivolo,tiun
Pllot Plant operations wtn! suaper .•~d
for ~bout four hours Thun1day 11f, . r fl
paten of tadiatioo cot1ta.minal:ion Wbti

fmmd on the outside of an innm- lid ot
,l 1RUPACT-ll nucll:!1u wute contuiner.
W1lt'ms dlswve1'Cd the radiatio:, ot
about 7 a.m. while unloadlng a T~UPACT-11 rnntalner shipped from the
Rocky Flnts ~ire in ldahn, acrordh\·X tn
Dan
Balduini,
Wcstinghc.1 HW

~ontamination
.(".",q,~ri,_.f!.'!K.q..1./J. ................................. ., ..... .... .
,ipukt:1,1mo,n. Operations resumed at
about 11 a.m., after a full search !'or
additional contamlnntlcm wos con•
ducted.

TRUPACT-11

rnl'ltail\ers

hnv~ nn

''Wcuo

outer lid and nn inner lid, and the
1eo1,tiunlnntton Wflll discovcn.'.d .ifter
·"' ,rker.11 checked thit inner lid for
r;1di;ition cuntaminatiL>n, he said. No
···•diatilln ,ontamination was found
... , the outside oi the ccint,,iner.
IJi!lduini !;laid ,l foU investigatlon
wn11ld be conducted. "We do not
kn" w the source of tht:! contnmini'I•

know the

WIPP," he said.

80urce of the

Drum!j insidt! the TRUPACT-11
were Also tested, and thev were
uncontaminated, Bald\1ini ~aid. "Th~
contam1natl(11'1 did nnl rnme frnm
th@ walite inside the TRUPJ\CT-11,"
he.said.
There are tru'@f) l'Vpt.,i. I 1t r.1di.:ition,
,)lpha, beta m,d ~~niml'l, ,1nd all
three werie rounct in the r,ufa,tion
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fl(' l, but we know it

was not

from

:;i.'lml='le, Balduini ::;,ti<l.

The alt1ha radiation ll'wlN w~re i,t
di~;i'ntt•wations per mlttut<.\

_()I)

. :,,.·:1 · ,·~r,i~d 11 •1!!~1l!\!'),"·t:-/bhi

iimit::;,

;iccording to CuarH·u Wu, Ent:rgy
Department .!lcnlrir tcchnknl ndviser
fur WIPP. Tht! beta and gamm.; portions were so low thev were at background radiation levels.
Alpha radiation is the least p~n~·
tratiTig form of radi11.tiun and cilil be

stopped by a shoot or paper; bl!tll la
rnore penetratln§- a block c,f wood
could stop it, Gammil ls the most
penetrating - a material as dense as
concrete is requirecl to 11top it.
Initu:1l chemicQ} analy&i& indicates
lhE" cont;1minatinn Wll1' fmm /\mr-ricium-2-11, a radioacl'lve element that
docs not occur ii.atur.»lly, Balduini
:-mid. The patch of radiation wll.ti
small, ond WQe found within n 100-

squara-centinwter IIN!.l tested on the
lid,
Radiation

contamination wati
found on the out5ide oi Q shipment
early' In WtPP'a history, but the con-

tnmin11tion w11~ Jetermmed tn bt!
mitun1lly occurring 1•ndni, decay
product!, he !111icl.
Emirgy Dcpl\rtrncnt otficia1t. w~t"'
nut rl!4uired lo 1·epor1 lhe J1\C!dcnl
bt!1~ilu14e the r21di11tu)n hwl\'lA wtire so
low, but want ti,) ki:ep the mJblk
ln formed about Jm:ictc11t&-.i1t .VI Pl~

llnklutnh1~id:'1,1
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